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SEASONABLE HINT TO CORRESPONDENTS 
' ' I ----
" WhalA)v-er yon have to eay, my friend-
'Vhelher witty, or grave, or gay-
C6nde~ aa much aa OYer you can, 
And say in the readieet way; 
THE SUCCESSOR TO LORD.BERESFORD. 
~evere <;1-ale o~ British Coast 
U. S. RAILWAYS BLOCKED 
New & Improved Fog Horn, PUBLIC · NOTICE. 
And wbetber you wrilA) on rural nft'aire, 
Or particular things in town, 
Just a wbrd of frien~ly advice- Boil It down. 
" For if you go spluttering over e. page, 
When n couple of lines would do, 
. 
1 
TheN ew He brides Question. 
I 
HALIFAX, N.S., Jan. 3&: 
E1~hteen soltliers were shot for desertion, at the 
• •me timt>, in 'J'onquin. 
Aumirlil Holtham succeeds Lord Bereeford aa 
junior Lord of the admiralty. 
The rules of procedutc will be the first mea· 
' urc to come before parliament, after the address 
of the <!uecn. A se,·erc gale was felt on the 
eoast of Gr~at Uritain yesterday. 
There w&s no mail from Montreal to Halifax 
:-ince Thur:stlay last till this morning, and th& 
~.trmatian was waiting, till tod&y, for the l.' pper 
l'rovif'lce maili for England. 
The l'olyne ian, with English m~il~, arrh·ed 
at Halifu last night. 
The l.' oited States railways are still block-
adc(i. · , I 
England ami France have signed rules for a 
., ,;d 11u11 f commission to settle the X c\v 
llcuritles •1uestion, and the French troops will 
·hortly be withdrawn. 
to wbich \\'0 nsk tho nttcntion or those interes ted in tho Bnnk l:o'iabt:ry. • 
• It conveys Sound SEVEN ~iles; and i~ muoh superior to any 'other kind . 
--+.\LARGE LOT OF--
Bells, Ridiug Lights, ~i<lo Lights, Charts, Compasses, Patent Logs, 
and Log Lines, a1~ every requisite for t he Fishery. 
~SEE OUR WINDOW. 
ARCADE HARDWARE StoKE· M.IONROE.-~~~ I o 
I trusa~c _lgainst ·ul!~ Price~! 
'VV'i:n.-ter :Bargains a"t 
J. J. & L. FURLONG'S. 
~Everything at Wonderful Low Prices.c:z.r 
OurCheapSalewillRunDlJtingthe Winter The H ungarian Premier, in a speech. on Satur-
day. Faid that he regards war Ill! inevitable be· 
tl\ ecn .\~ tria and Has ia. 
-
CAPE RACE' DESPATCH. 
• ~All old nn<I Job tock h ns been f.'lenred out;' e \·erythlog is no•RS fresh as a 
dnbcy, nll of w h ich w e coutluuo to oftcr at co ·t until April, nfter which time we 
s hall COJI(l u ct tmsiuo~. at 
.. 
CArs HACE, today. 
\\'iml :-!. \\' .. :~t ronj::. ''ith sdbw-showcrs. Xo 
' ell~cl~. 
OlJR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ul·tiun of property . . ... . . . ....... .._\ 0 llnywnrd 
. \ut:tion of 11\.'e( and mutton . .. . Clit~, Wood & Co 
Lw"OI\'I?IIC')' t'c«i licatc . .. . . ... . . . Geo II Emen;on 
P .. tont f<t~ horns ...... .. ... . ... . ....... M Monroe 
Wmtcr bnrgnirl'~ .. -. . . ~ . . .. ..... . J, J. &: L Furlong 
AUCTION ~ALES. 
------
Tomorrow (TUESDAY), at Eleve!l o'olook, 
OS Til£ WlU1lF OP 
CLIFT, WOOD &. CO. 
:tO qtl'ft Pr:im" F're.ah P E lslnnd Beef 
:!0 t:.'lrC:l';$CS Prime Fresh P J.J Island Hutton 
_ ~x ~u.ie from P E Island jan30 
.rro SOL:C., 
(If not prel·iously diepoeed of by private sale) 
B y PdnJJIO AUCTION, on the Preml-IIH, at Brigus, on TUESDAY, tbe Sin Jan· 
u.,ry, ot 1:1 o'clock, noon, the following J)roperty 
'"'I~Jnging to the estate of tbe late NathaD Norman, 
it nate at BJ'iKull, viz. :The premilfe known u the 
Biittery Property. including Lhe Waterside. Allo, 
n ~tore, ...c•uthN~:~t of the public wharf, with the 
W11teN1ido: aJ.o. th~ Store and 'Vatenide at the 
ht"'IAl of the J.Ubllc wharf. Thl" same wUI be eold 
•••!.'t'lllt'r or in Iota to ault purchiUt'l"'l. PcaHSion 
~hen immediAtely if required. The above pro 
~~·rty ii Rdmirnbly adapted to e&rTf on "bank or 
_.;\!nt>ral li>~hery busineflll. For further particulars 
apply to !lUNDEN NOBMAN, 
Executor (Brigu11.) 
Jnn21,t.th,e&ru,rp 
A. O. HAYWARD, 
Solicitor (St. John's.) 
W. A. GREEN, 
(Brigua) Auctioneer. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
- · NOTICE. 
111 the tnall~•· or the l n tolr:e,.cy or 
J.d.'fi~S Jeii.RJ-... 18, or iiarbor crttu, 
Gen~ral D~aln-. 
OTICE IS HEREBY 01\'.1-,!N 'FUAT 
r I will apply to the Supreme (:Ourt on Mos-
DAY the sixth dny of February nex t en11uing, for 
a Ccrtificnte of Insolvency nnd Fmnl Dl.scbarge, 
to be grunted. ac~rding to the prol'lsionll of chap· 
ter 00 oJ the Con1101idated Statu tee, to JA)(K3 JAn-
' ' IS, of llnrbor Grace, general dt>aler. 
. t:;t. Jolm'N, Jmwarv 80, 1883. 
. GEORGE H. E~IERSON, Jr., 
JMa<!,li Solicitor tor Jame11 Janis. 
Athenooum - Lectures. , 
T HE Ol•ENJ.NG LECTURE OF TilE course will be delivered by Bill EllceUenor. 
U. A. BLAKE, & 1 , C.M.O., in Athenl'\"um Hal , 
This Monday, Jan. 30th. 
-SUBJECT: - . 
II THE LANDFALL OF COLUMBUS." 
Door11 open1at n qua.rU>r paat. seven; chair to be 
taken.nt eight o'clock. Tickets lor reeerved llt'ata 
twenty ~nts., to be bad at the library; general 
&dmil!l!lon ten cents. By orfter, 
_ jD.D28,2ltp J. J. FLANNERY, Sec. 
Bankers' Fish Cured. 
A NY PARTY OR PARTIES W18B-Ing to get the Fillh of one or more Banker~~ 
curoo, upon roaeonable term•, will learn parlicu· 
In~ by~ npplJJng at the 'CoLOYI!IT oftloo. 
Jan2G,2w,fp4;0()1 • • 
. 3., ~:rcad.e ::Su..ild.i±l.gs., 3-
m - we have tho B:lrgains, nnd yot~ wi 1 &n\'O sometl)ing if >OU even buy l~n cents worth front our 
stort>t•. janSO,fp' 
LO.OK OUT FOR THE 
. -... -. .. -:::::::-· . . . -. . -:--. ·-· 7k-:-.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
OPERA "SORCERER.'' 
- ------ --. . . . . . . . . • - ·::.......:.·---=...· ...;·::.......:.· .:.·-=...· ....:·:......:..· • • • • • • • • - • _ ._ . ~ .. • - • • 
In. -the S-tar o:t -the Sea ~a11, 
VvEDNE$bA Y, FEB. 8th. 
Jo t Received, ex Portln, 
6 cas. Copper Paint ~ Liqiud Stains--in.cans 
m"V.EitY CON\'ENli!.:NT .FOl~ 'rilE WORKSilOl•. 
jan25,fp WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
. ' 
' 'The Gloucester." 
The Gloucester Tarred Cotton line 
Is undoubtedly tho llcst Bnnklng I,.lno !Uncle. 
Dr IT IS twt-nty p<-r cent. stronger than any other Colton Lin". 
Dr IT IS mor easily handled than any other Cotton Line. 
[if' IT WILL &land more roujth uMge and weiU' better than :my othC'r Cotton Line, and it is U1e 
chc.>npcst Cotton Line in the market. Mnde in oll siU'S. &'<' that o,·ery dozen bears Ule 
trnde mark," TI~E OLUVCE TER." No mher genuine. . ootll!l p,tf,eod 
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY1 
()-(l-- (}oo()-0-~--- ()-()-()-()-()-Q-O-o-o-<>-O-O-O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~<H>-0~~ 
DOCtor Howley'~ Hi~tory ·of NewfDnnillan~. 
o-o-o 
$2.50 a c.opy. Cash must accompany all orders. 
jan7,tf 
GREAT BARGAINS 
----11'(--
CHI.LDREN'S 8L1P.PEB8 AND SHOES 
-AT-
J., J. it. Fvlanga.cUa' S&U. 
Boys• Patent Alberts, 
Boys' Buttoned Shoes 
Girls' Patent Str&p~ SUppers, 
~trls' lqdBhoea: deo24, 
I M. 8c J. 'TOBIN 
mAJ{E THIS OPPORTUNITY QF 
.J.. wishing theircuatomeraAH.appy NEW YBAB 
and would reepectfuiiJ remind t~m that they 
have in Stock, and selhng nt lowest cuh price11, 
the foUowing it.ema : 
Dread, Flour, Pork, Beef, Hama, Baoon, 
HolalleeeJ. Tea, Coft'oo, Sugar, Spices. . 
Pick lea., ~uoea, Jams, 8yrupe, 
Citron and Lemon peel, Balain11, Curranta, etc. 
-ALSO-
A 11plendid NIIIOrtmeot of Kolvee and Forks, 
Table I.>eeeert and Tea Spoona, 
(Beach) 1 '10 and 1 '71 Dlfckworth .. treet. 
deo81 f'!• f .1. 'ZOB'Jf"~ 
SHEEP PRESERVATION 
The following Sections of the A:ots 
47th Vic., Cap. VII., and 50th Vic., 
Cap. IX., for the Preservation of Sheep,-
are published in a. consolidated form for 
the itlformation of the Public-
I-It shall be ~nvCul for the duly qualified Elec-
tors,· reeident Within nn area or District within 
this Colony,~ present t.o the Oovcm or in Council 
a Petition or Requisition in the form preecribed 
by the Schedule~ tbill Act, or ns nenr thereto aa 
may be, actting forth the limit& or boundaries 
within which 11uoh are~ or Disbictia comprised, 
and the names of the Towns. Harbors, or Settle-
menta included therein, and prayin' for a Proola· 
mation prohibiting the keeping or Dogs within 
IUcb area or Dilltrict. 
· U-Such Petition or Bequialtion ahall be BeDt to 
tbe ne&ft'lt neident Stipendiary llagia&.nte. and 
eball be by him (after examination and certiftcat~ 
811 bereiD&tttr proTided) fornlahed to the Oonrnor 
In CAuDell. . 
m-If, opon doe eC:rutinr of such P etition or 
BeQuiaitioa, the S&l~ndiary ll~te eball ftnd 
that tbe ume oon&Le tbe bolla ,_ eignatorfl of 
One-third of the dulf qualified Electors reefdent 
witbJD tbe llmfla or bOondariee eel forth in the 
eaid Petition or Bequieltloa, be eball forthwith 
make 'a Cortiflcate to that effect eodonted upon or 
•ttacht!d to the Petition or Requialtion, ana aball 
forward the eame to the Governor in .a<>oncll. 
IV-Any8tipendiary lfagiatrate to whom aucb 
Petition or Requisition maybe ~reeented may, be-
fore cntitying the same to the Ool'ernor in Coun· 
ci1 uaforeeald, ~uire proof to be made before 
him of the bonctjld<s signature or any of the nnm~ 
subecribed to truch Petition upon the oath ot 
either the party whose namo purports to be signed 
oro( the witoese to such signature. • 
V-Upon receipt of any 11uch Petition or Requi-
sition containing tbo signatures o( ttot lese than 
Ooe·lhird of the Electors resident within nnv such 
nrea or District, certified ns a!oresaid, the Ool'er· 
nor in Council ahall issue a Proclamation• or Public 
Notice probibit:it)g tba keeping of Dogs withiu 
such area or Dilltrict. 
VI-From and aft.cr U1e day pr(.'SCJ'ibed in nnd 
by suoh Proclamation or Ncuice. it ahall not. be 
lAwful for any persoa resident withi~sucb nr<'a or 
District to keep, or to hnl'e in his possession. or 
under his control, any Dog ";tnin U1e area or Dis· 
trict to which 11uch Proclamation or Notice shall 
relat(', under n penalty not cxce<'<l ing Fifty Dol· 
Iars, or impriaonment for n ~rm not e;tcceding 
Tbr('(l Months. Thie prohibition shall not apply 
to nny person or persol\8 tnwolling or pn1111ing 
through such areas or District. nnd hnving a 
LicenSed Dog or Dogs in his or their J>O"l'l"<'-ion, 
charxe 'br control, and not Rt large. 
VIT-It !!hall be the duty of nll Police C'nnJ<tnhl~> 
to kiU nll Dogs found by them in nny nrPnnr n ·~ 
trict in which the keeping of Do~ ts prohihtt•·•' 
under this Act, except Shephem Dog!' or l"ol li• .... 
and those ex'cepted upder the next prec<'uiog Sec· 
tion, and all such ~;ogs not so excepted mn,· be 
killed ' by nny person whomsoe'l"'er. And it shall 
be lawful for nny pen;on to destroy My Doft kept 
in contrn'l"'ention or the pronsions of this J\oct. 
Vlli-ACtcr IIUCh Proclamation or Notioo ~>hnll 
bnvll i.seued, as a!oresnid, no new Petition or He· 
quisition on the same subject ~<hall be pret!Cnted 
from such area or District until the exptmtion or 
Ten Years from tho date or IIUCh Procln.mntion or 
Notice; nnd. if no such Petition or Requisition be 
presented within Three bionths nfter tho expirn-
t.ion or suoh Proclamation or Notice. the operation 
of such P roclnn1ation or Notice. with reference to 
nny such nrc.'\ or District, shall bo consid('rNl ns 
n~rced to by lho Ele<:tors of ~uch area or Distric t. 
and a new Proclnmntion or :Notice shnll i~~Sue, nsof 
course, containing the pro,;sionll of tho rof'mer 
Proclamation or Notice, which shall continue in 
Cull effect Cor Ten Years from tho elC'pirntion 
thereof. 
All penrulies under U1is Act may be sued for Md 
rcco\'ercd in a summary manner before a Stipcn· 
dinry Mngislmto or JUHtioo or U1c Peace. nnd nil 
flnca shall be pnid to the perron who shnll ~h·c in-
formation of tlie offence and pi'OSeCute tho offender 
to con'l"'iction. dec.'i 
• 
SCHEDULE. 
FOR)! OP r£TTTIOS OR REQL'ISITIOS : 
To IIi& Eretllettcy tile Gorcrnor i u Council : 
The Petition of the undersigned humbl v- sheweth-
Thnt your Petitioners are duly qualified Electors 
-residing in an nrca or s('ction or tho Electoral Dis · 
trictof , corupri.'>Cd nnd bo1t"1ded 
as follows:-
Thnt tho said nrPn or section contains the follow-
ing Towns, (or II or~. or &-ttlements, ns the cnsc 
may be). 
• That your Petitioners llffl desirous. and humbly 
pmy Your Excellcnc7 in Council, that a Procla· 
mntion or Notice be tSIIued under tho prorisionsof 
nn Act p.'li!Sed in tho Forty·eeventh year of the 
Reign of Her Majesty QuCPn VICTOntA, Chapter 7, 
entitled "An Act to provide fortl1e better Preser-
vation of Sheep, nnd for other purpoees," pro-
hibiting the keeping of Dogs within the nbove-
deecribOO area or aectJon of the lltlid Dilltrict, nnd 
Petitioners will O\'er prny. 
Dated Rt • the liar or . 188 . 
D. W. PROWS!::, 
J. 0 . CONROY. 
Slip. Magi&lrate3 of Nl!'ll'fourl(l/and. 
POLICE OP'FJCE, 
St. JohD's, No'\', 30, '87. 
A LL P.ERSONB INDEBTED TO THE eetaU, of U1e late J dS. d. WHITE· 
FORD, nre requested to mnke payment nt the 
place of bu11iness before the 
I 6th gay .ot February next, 
artl'r which dato payment will be enforced by 
legal procitlea. By order of the Executon. 
jan20,tp WM. M. WHITEFORD. 
WANTED. 
-An Experienced Dressmaker: 
arMuat. be competent to toke cbarga of work· 
room. Uberal wages given. Addretiis '' D. M.," 
.CoL0111B7I>fB~1 : jan~6,s1rp 
Your butter ill. spread 110 much, you Bee, 
That tho bread looks plainly through. 
So '"hen you hat"e a story to tell. 
And would like a li"le renoW'Il, 
To make quite trure or your wish my mend-
Boil it down. 
" When writing no articlo tor the preae, 
Whether pro&e or verse, jUBt try 
To utter your thoughta In the fewest worde, 
And let it be crisp nnd dry ; 
And when it is finiahed, and you auppoee 
It is done exacUy bro~, 
JU.IIt look it over again, and Uten-BoU it down. 
" For edlto111 do not like to print • 
An article lazily long, 
And the general J"Mder does not care 
For a couple ol JU"ddl or 100g. 
So gatMr Jour wUa In &be 1mellea IIJ*Ce, 
If :rou'd win the aulhon orow.a, 
And eftr1 time )"011 write, IDJ' frfelul-¥ It 
down... J 
....... 
HOW TO TRAVEL. 
l 
The Collowing brieChint.aare 1eJec:ted at raDdom 
Crom an excellent little book, entitled, u How to • 
Travel.'' published by G. P. Putnam'• Sou, 
Bol_ton. 
I 
Money i11 a prime nece~~~~ity. 
A letter o( credit, procurable at any baok0 ie ~ 
far better than ready money, ita lo1111 cau11e11 ~ 
thing more than temporary inconvenience. 
But always have plenty of small change in your 
pocket, 110 as to make exact change. 
Ha"e 8.1! little baggage as cireumstancea will , 
justify. 
The quantity of under-clothing should never 
be leM than to cause no inconvennience in a 
week'11 absence of the laundrest~, and if a long 
;oyage is to be made by the steamship the.eupply 
should be proportionately increatcd . 
A single trun\ of moderate size will c~ntaio all 
that is needrd for, the travelling wants of a reuon-
able being, except on a long journey. • 
Tak~ a haod.11atchel to hold your toilet article., 
odd11 and enrl11 of reading matter, or other personal 
comfort II. 
I 1).-most hotels in America 110ap is supplied in 
prh~ms • . in Europe, ne~r. The traveller 
must supp1y his 0\1'n. 
AToid being in a hurry. 
Respect the righta of other lra>ellers, and by 
s8 doing you will lead them ~o .reapect yours. 
If you find yourself impoaed upon by any <.fli· 
cia! or emplpyee of railway or 11teamer; etalA) 
your l'iews quietly but firmly, and, if he declines 
to redress the \Hong, ask him to be kin~ enough 
to call his superior. If the latter ie ioacceestble, 
ask, in the same polite tone, for his address, and 
the chances arc ton to one that your complaint 
will be remo;ed without more di!cussion. 
Eltpcnses may be roughly set down at fi,·o 
dollars a day, not including railway or other 
fares. 
\YheneTer you go out of, your own country 
carry o. passport. It is a good thing to ha\'o 
along with you . 
The cost of a plo.ce in o. parlor or sleeping car 
on American rail,nys nries from two to three 
dollars for twenty-four hours, with the addition 
of a fee to the porter of twenty-five cents a day. 
)je\'er play cards with strangers~ 
To find your way in a 11trange city ask a 
policeman. 
A crowded steamboat at night is the paradise 
of the pickpoeket. 
Nowada)·s the principal prepa~on for a s~a 
"oyage is to secure your place and pay for your 
ticket. 
Oet as near the middle of the .ship aa you can, 
and if you are forward 6f " amidship11, you are 
better ofi' than if the same di11tanc'b ' '-aft." 
If you aro of a sedentary habit, buy a steamer 
chair, and when you buy it make up your mind 
that you will occupy it when you want to. Put 
your name or initials on it. I£ anyone else occu-
pies it and you cannot muster up courage to turn 
tbe ~truder out, eend tho deck steward to bring 
the chair, and while he is getting it you can re-
main quietly out of sight. 
The ~~ervanta who wait upon you will expect 
a reward. On the English 11teamers teo shillings 
ill the f proper fee for the room etewatd and. the 
s&me for the ~able steward . 
.. 
On board ahip don't take a. share in the gouip, 
and don't concern yourself about the printe 
affair11 of any ooe else. Be polite to everybody, 
but don't be in a bu"l to make acquaintances ; 
by 10 doin(C you will etand higher in their eeti- ,. 
mation, and will have time to find out tboee t 
whom you would like the best. • 
H you have any complainta to ma'ke add.reea 
them to the puner ; it is hie bU.IIinaa to look t 
after the welfAre of tho PJUIODiers, and be nearly 
always does it, 
·--
\ 
•. J 
' } 
. 
... 
I 
·"\ 
\ , 
THE J>AlLY CO~NIST, JANUARY 30, 1 
A Real Allan Quart~rmain. PRO~Jt;ssroNAL JOURNALISM. 
One of the lions of ·i•aris today !s' a rhal of 
St&nley and Do Braxza, named Camille Doula, a 
.. young fellow of 23, who has just retu ed to the 
Boulevards after many ' ·iciasitudes in thc!African 
deaerts. ~. · Douls is a mid,lle sized man and 
not at all robust, his pri,·ations having ~old rather 
painfully on his hcnlth. He "as acc·fedited to 
the court of Morocco in 1886 by M. de t'reycinet, 
and set out to e.xplore the mines of Erckchircb, 
whence the sultan gets his metal for his coin. 
He.. wu not allowed, however, to go along by 
the Atlas route, and he therefore dressed himself 
\. as a .M u~u.lman, embarked on· the cof't of Sesara 
in a small vessel and landed between Cape Boj~ 
dor and the Rio Deo, pretending to haTe been 
shipwrecked. l\1. Douho, ha,·ing f~~ollen in with 
some Moors of a thoroughly barbarous sort, \Yent 
through a .series of adventures which, according 
to his interesting account, arc almost as tilling 
as those reCorded in " She." 
-----. 
Wltlttn"kcr'~ AJuannac'for 1888, ao Routledge's AlfllBnac Cor 1888, 30 cents. 
Illustrated London Alumnae f o r 1 , 30 cents. 
Tho Rural Almanne for 1888, 30 cents, 
Tho Engineers Annunl & Almanac !or teSS, 30 cts. 
Tho Year llook & Almanac Cor 1888, 30 cents. 
Tho Newfoundland Almanac for 1888\ 25 ccntB. 
C:lsscll's lllu'ltrated Ah:rianac for 1888; 15 ceubl. 
Ainslefs Nautical J\lmnnnc!or 1888, Jlj cents. 
Punch a Comic A ltnnnac Cor ) • 10 cents. 
Judy's Comic Almanac t or lSSS, 10 olnt.s. 
Fnn Comic Almannc Cor 1 , ,..7"ccnts. 
~mong the thousands of rtaders of metropoli-
tan journals, says " Los Angelos Time~,'.' 
how many there are who feel that they 
"ollld lik~ to tcao~~he editor just how to 
run his paper. The:itlajority of men belie,·e that 
the~ knO\T just how it ought to be done. They 
find. something in one issue that does not accord. 
with their sentiments; something in another thnt 
some ot their neighbors condemn and still again 
something that is not fully irt keeping with gene-
ral public sentiment. They would teach the chief 
of that paper. how to avoid all that-how to write jao~.j _ 
J: F. Chisholm. 
so that. he ~hould elicit only uni versal praise and ,Cr~talized.& Cranulated 
commendation. They forget the long yc&.rs of . 
preparation that arc necessary for tbi~ profession S"U" c:;:.,..,A:J:;I.S. 
-the training of eye and of ear ; ~ Jhe de- ____ l._ 
'l'elopment of cool, dispassionate judgment ; 10 barrels Crystalizec.l Sugar 
the quickness to feel the popular nJd ; the de- 10 bnrre ls Grnunlntett Sugnr 
termination and purpose which . must giro cour- CLIF r, WOOD & · CO. 
age in the face of opposition ; the ~evotion to _a_n_lS;...._ _____________ _ 
pubflc good which must be made paramou~ t.o 
&elfish c.mside~ations ; the necessity for keeping 
a at;ady ·hand upon the public pulse in ordet . to 
understand tbe popular demands; the impor-
tanJ of keeping abreast with progress ; the 
moral courage essential for attsoking public 
wron~. expOSing fraud and preventing evil; the 
ability to weigh well the truth and to utter it 
boldly, even in face of th a~pted (;&ct that ita 
utterance must offend some-that ali or these 
things enter into and form a part or the educa-
tion o( the honest, con!cientious and aocceesful 
journalist. , 
1 29. Water Street. 129. v. Wlt .lAE NOW SELLI$0 • •• 
Jo6 Lots Corsets, 
RFVERY CHEAP. 
A loL or Cheap Blankete 
Coetume Olotbs-all colors-10cta per yard 
Women'• Wollen Hoee 
Polar Houe 8lippers-40ct.a JlOr pair 
Men's Arctic Oaltel'8 ; Me~a'a Snow Excludertl 
Men's Indio Rubber Shoes 
Women's I . R. Sh~ per pair 
Paper CoUa.ra-SOcta per one hwidrod. 
• R. HARV.EY. jan20 
'S FOR INTERNAL 
. EXTERNAL USE. 
OUroe Dlpbtherla, Croup,.a..thma, Dronchlda. Noura.l;l,., Pnoom0121A, RhoamaUem , Dlcccllng ot tho 
~r:~£Aiilf¥11"CoUirbN.O&larrh,EOholo=:;~:rD~~~; 
Troubloe. and • ~at v.oluo. £.v-
Bl!lnal D!Muoe. orybody ahoald 
Wo wll1Ma4 n-ee, baYO thla book,. 
poetp&lcl, to all J , , on4 thoao wbo 
wbo eoo4 tbell' Wild for It wlU 
~-=··· aD, ruu..:- i. OYe.r GR.ar th.a.Dlc 
uatecl Pampbl.et t b41r luciE;J' ·~ 
Allwbo Ina,)' oc- order .SU.Ct ~ ue, ucl fl!WlU .. t It, ahaU rocot .. a CGrtlJSCAto U:lat tbe mooe7 eball 
tJ9t retcu:acleclltoot abundaDU7 aaU.II-4 S.tall pnc.o, ~I) cu.: 0 bottJe•. 8160. bpro .. prepaid to 
· ~:~~i~tll·······-··•~r 
., 
, 
! 
JUST . RECEIVED, BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
(At h.la Stores, No. 178 and 180 Water Stred,J 
A Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz : 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoznz There is no one field in which a man speaks 
to such multitudes u in the field of the metrO-
politan journal. That the editor of a paper 
should always be able t.o utter sentiments io 
accord with those of uery individual to whom 
he ~~aks is simply a human impost~ibility. But 
bo may so write and so cont!uct his paper that 
the public will accord to him integrity of purpose, 
even when his judgment is considered at fault. 
If You Want the :Real Worth or Your Ko!l87 Va I e n c ,·a 
-.JUsT 00 TO TilE STORES OF- and New Fruit 
John. J. O'Reilly, 
290 Water-street, W ~t-48 &45 King's Road. 
THERE CAN BE HAU SUBSTANTIAL Goods and real value tor yout: money in the following :r-
Flour. Bread, Biscuits. Ontru.ca.J, Teas, 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz~~ 
Currants ad a Fresh Supplf of 'l'RIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
tho choicest brand.und moet excellent flavor. Fnncy Biscuits of C'Yerv descripti•1n, namely, k c•I-
Sultana, G;nge< Bnapo. Sri.blon Cum\nt-topo. :Roney J u "'bios, Ouown O•m•, P::i 
Winsor and Fntit, also plaln nnd fruit cake, nnd all kinds of , 
·spices, Je11ies and. Ja s, 
H e was not in danger of " bot-potting,'' like 
the hero of that at ranger story, but the nati,·es of 
the place where· he landed put irons on hi~ fee!, 
and buriejl him to his neck in the sand for a 
fortnight. After tbiA spec:.ies of torture the mem-
bers of the tribe were deeply impressed by his 
fortitude, and n-:>t only gave him his freedom, 
but invited him to join them. He soon disco'rer-
cd that they were blac'kguards and freebooters o 
the wo;st kind, and for. fh-e months he had to 
remain with •hem helping them t.o plunder cara-
vans. · As M . Douls spoke Arabic he wa~­
lieved · firmly to be a :\fohammedan, and his 
manner of escape was as romantic as anything in 
fiction . The <'Lief of the tribe took a strong 
Hkiog 1~ him, and offt:rcd him his dayghter as 
wife. ~fr. Douls, howcvrr, had not the where-
withal (o furnish a marriage portion of se'I'CD 
camels, and he asked .his intending father-in-law 
to allow him to return to his o«-n country-
Turkey- in order to raise funds for the wedding. 
Thi:1 was granted, and .an escort accompanied 
the ingenious Gaul to Southern ~iorocco.- ~ Lon: 
don Telegraph. 
With this eTery conscientious journalist i~ con-
tent. He cannot e:tpcct more. With this the 
newspaper is a power for good in the community. 
Canadian White and Green Peas, Split Peas, 
Cnlavances, Currants and Raisins, Pork, Beet, 
Butter. L:uxl, Belfast Hams, Belfast Bacon, 
Togetb.er with Flour B:rcnd, J,.orlc, Bcci~ Jowls, &c. ) 
----.... -~ .. -
·- - - ·· .. -.. ~---
All or which ";11 be sold at this joyous senson at roduC('(} price11. A libernl reduction m ndc to wl r ll· 
sale purchasers. Outport ordel'8 attended to, nn1l eYery cnrc tnkim to niTord general satisfaction. 
I>ROSPECTS OF PE1lCE. 
- ·-·--.. -
Cork B.1con, American Hams, Beef in tins, 
Brawn in tins, Lunch Tongue in tins. Ten, Coffee, A. P. JORDAN. C ,eat Men Of . the' Past. Cocoa , Chocolate. Condeneed :Mjlk, . oovlG Brown and White Su~ear. Molasses, =====================::.:...::===========:;:;:== 
Mont BCmard.Tobacco, Myrtle Na,·y Tolmcco, • • 
'.flteEuro pcnn Sittmtion 1\luch lluJH'O\'Cd 
riott T 1·oops Goiu~ H ome. T-he Early Days of Some of them who Crown Chewinl(Tobacco, T- D Pipes, 'V 8 Pipes, • A F Pipes,C4tnmnrnn Piobs, Mntches, Sole Leather, Shoe Pe~. Kerosene Oil, Lnnip C'bimneys, 
- ·---
W ell-informed persons in St. l'etersburg con-
aider that, although the political situation i:~ de-
cidedly improved, the impro\'ement i:1 only comli-
Aohieved the Highest Success. Lamp Wicks, Lnmp llurnerR, Bracke!B, Drooms, 
Wnsh Boards. Soap :-Scot<'h, Colgate, Fnmily, 
.John Gray, the English poet, scn ·cd a. clerk Lnundry, Superfine. No. I , h ·ory and an &sort.etl 
lot Caney acentcd Soaps. Also n full stock of-
too. silk merchant in his yonth. Wines & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
Chaucer lh·ed and wrote in a g rant.! pa ine!.', be· •h:t.:7 
• 'tional, and that if the European l'llbinets confine 
themsch-es to pln~ic statement.:! anti fail to take 
corre6ponding action, the sttuntion will shortly 
become a!l critical as it waa twc!'l'c months ago. 
cause be 'us connected with royalty. T_E_S_T I M ON I A 1 -S. 
Plautus, poet and dramatist, wns at one time I. 1 
a baker'a as istant, earning his bread uy grinding In Favour of Calpin's Patent Anchor. 'Vatclamakcr aml Jeweler ~tlan~ic llotcl Building) S ~ /John~:.~, N.l' 
11. OHMJA.N, 
The St.! Petersburg Gazette, announcing that 
the fiat series~of time-?pired guahlamen ha'l'e 
already hf(en dismissed, and that infantry dismis-
corn in a 11and-mill. \. 
Hubens ~as a success in a bu&incas point of 
view as wellll4 in art, and beca'ine a man of 
wealth in his natiYe city, Antwerp. 
ST. Jou:s·s; Ucc. d, l ESi . 
t sals will follow shortly iostead of on March 1, the 
usual period,t'welcome(the measure u an augury 
oC peace, arguing that these forces would not be 
dismiswd were it likely that their se"icea would 
shortly be required. 
- Tbe Berlin National :leitung A)'S :-" The 
belief ~t peaceJwnl be maiutai~ed · is growing, 
bat it ir Clear that the iDitiath·e to"ard a solu-
tioa ~proceed &om Ru.aia only." 
TJut uamatea of a group of houeea belonging to 
tbe c.8ntochofl' MoDutery, near the wee tern 
;roatier] of Galicia, have been ordered to vaeate 
the buildiop, which are wanted Cor Russian 
troops. J 
'"lEKN.l Al>YICES ~OT .PEAC.BFUL. 
\'~na advicea are opposed to the peace pre-
dictions. Colonel Zuleff, the Russian military 
attache at Vienna, in tb(coune:of official com-
munications t.o the Austrian military authorities, 
etated that he wu:permitted to inform them that 
' his government had;,_deeided. in furtherance or 
the meaaures recently announced in the lnvalide 
Ruase, to move lwo or more divisions of troops 
to the frontier. The announcement is regarded 
as clear evidence of the conti&ued seriousnese of 
the poeition. The fact that Colonel Zuleff wu 
instructed to give notice of the movemem.. is con-
sidered part or the diplomatic game which Russia 
is now unfolding. 
At the age of eleven chubert was t, good 
singer and also an accomplished Yioliqist : '!be 
composing mania soon after .. ard.e' set in, aoil at 
thirteen his consumption of• music paper \US 
something enormous. 
The last years of Handel's life were the most 
lucrath·e. He of'ten drove homo at night in a 
coach quite heary with bags of silver and gold 
But the bags of silver and gold were not unfre~ 
quently tnt.nsCerred to some charitable institution. 
Sometime• it wu the society for J>OOr musicians, 
at others, and nry often, the founding hospital. 
---·M~Oo - - --
OVEROONE WEDDING-GIFT BUSINESS. 
_ _)__ 
A Philadelphia brider~n._r;ported a ~Ybile ago 
as saying that she had ~~ired O\'er 200 wedding 
presents, " and not a single piece o( silver nor a 
single lamp in the lot." Her case was lamenta-
ble. But this wedding gift bWiines.s haa been 
greatly O\'erdone, and many are asking if there 
can be no relief from it. A "edding has come 
to be simply • donation " isit, such u the Metho-
dist people make to a pastor to piece out his sal-
~ry: The true epirit of gift-making is lost sight 
of. This must necessarily, be the case where 
aneral hundred guests make presents merely be-
cause it is the fuhion, and because they would 
be thought niggardly if the f.t.iled to folio" it. W c 
At:STillA's DEFL'\C£S. ~ow it, but the real motive, if it could be 
Th~ co'mmiasion of officers appointed by Count analyud, could be found to be a ae16ah and cow-
.... 
Bylandt-Rheydt, Austrian · Minister of War, to ardly one. This is about the case when analy-
examin~ into and report the condition of the rail- zed :-
ways and fortifications in Galicia, returned to '' I can't alford to make this present : it will 
Vienna Saturday.~ They state that the new pinch me financially to do so. But neither can 
works at Cracow and Pn.empel, the chief forti- I llfford not to do it. 1 should be considered 
6ed centres, are in a satisfactory condition. mean instead of huing the extreme satisfac-
Troopa have been echeloned on the strategic tion of being thought t.o be as liberal as 
·linea leading to Galicia, and ample forces can be Mr. or .Mrs. Blank. This gift-making is a.te rri-
aent to the frontier at twenty-four hour&' notice. ble inftiction, but one can' t ignore it. 
' There is no heart in such a gift, &nd' no sense. 
A Co6TLY T1u.EoRAl'IUC EBnon.-Tbe Vienna Where one has a circle of ae,·eral hundred friends 
TIIOWAS C ALI' l:S : -
D F.AR Sm,- nn"ing used one or your Patent 
Anehort1 on oonrd my n 'I!Sel on tho Danks 88 u 
riding nnd10r, I must. sny it. gan.' me entire sfltis-
(aclion :Uid merits all tho praise I can give it, and 
would Mhiso all in U10 trade to adopt this anchor 
so as to bo rid of tho rn1anglemr nt of stock nod 
top flukes, which would boa great .relief. 1 hn,·r 
also used your Patent Anchor Cor trawl mooring 
nnd must say gave entire satisfaction. 
<JAl•T. "MORGAN llALLET'J;. 
Schr. Dnisy Mnud, Durio 
ST. J omi's, Dec. 9, 1887. 
Mn. T. s. C ALr•s :-
Dun Sm,-fTnvin~ had 'one of your Patr nt 
Anchors on the Grand Danks, nnd lL~I it in ytl· 
noy :and elsewhere, and iu holding powcrR arc 
surprising; and I believe .in time it. will be the 
only Anchor used by bankers and others. 
<JAP'l'. GEORGE llO~NELL. 
schr. May 13cll, Burin. 
BURIN, NO\", lOth, 1887. 
T. s. CA.LPI!'I :-
SJit,--Tinving llfle(l yC\ur Patent Anchor this 
summer, on the Cimnd Bunks. for a riding anchor. 
it held my craft fi rm nn•l securo in a ll the ~al0o1. 
The non·h:IMrdou'! action under the !tow and on 
the rail, in f\ hcnvy swell , nil of which prO'I'CS it. 
to be an invnluablo invention when comparc<l 
with tTie old mud-hook. Yours respectfully, 
CAP'r. JOSEPH GODJ>AlU>, 
Schr. Happy-Go-Luc ky. 
(Copy.) 
& P.\I~SO~Ao.e: Fooo, 2lrd Au~. I ' !:n. 
J . L. IEltiS, ESQ •. -
DEA n,- Plca110 send me a mmlll <.:.'llpin's 
Patent Anchor, 2S to 30 potinrus ; bu~ not o,·er· 30 
or unrler 20 pounds weight. I intend to tlo D\vny 
with grnpnel..s, the anchors works so well. 
You('B, etc. , 
dec9,2iw,3m. (Signod}, <.;. ' voou. 
• Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
E·ngagement and~dding~ Rings. 
t:Jr'Purchaser or old gold and sii'I'C'r, unc:urrent gold . ailvcr and copper coins. 
ArChronometers and NnuticnJ Instruments repaired and adjusted. Compass CMds and N ct till• 
refitted . g"'.4gtltf ror Laurancr's Fam~us pcc1aclts. no,·4 
Just Received, by the Subscribers. 
. 
RAISINS. CURRA TS, . SP.ICES, CARRA WAY SEE-DS, 
PeJIJICr. Clo, ·c , Citron, (;lnunmon, lJrlc <l AliJilcs, ,\::c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
T. 8c .J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
drc7 
London. an.d Provincial 
'f'ir.e ~USU11l\U.t.C 
LIMITED. 
--~o---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
Aornf • fnr r-.·,..,,.f, ,,.,.,1/n, d 
:£=»rices ! - J-u. bi1ee · :J?r:i:'ces ! 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
trCHEAPER THAN EVEit. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations . 
• TO S UIT 'l'JIE llad T im e!4, 
• WC h&~O, roducecl tho Jlrkr> o( 
nll our se'omg machin~. '"~' l ':tl 
tho nltention of Tailors and Shm·· 
makert1 to our SingPr No. 2. that " ,. 
can now ~l'llRt a very low figure: it• 
fact. tho price!' or all our Ucnuinr 
Singers, now. " ; 11 surprisC' you. " 'l' 
warrant CYery machine for ovor li , .•. 
years. 
The Ocnuine Singt•r is (ltoi ri~ th,• 
work C'f Nc._ foundlmlll. No oue cHn 
do wiUt .tUt • Singer. 
1st. UtW'e the shOt tc.~t n;"'()(Jieof nny 
lock-stitch m11chiM. 
\ . 
' 
~ Chronicle correspondent says :- A terrible panic tht1 question of expen~etfor the carrying out of 
was caused on the Vienna Boune by the blonder thiw custom becomes serious for e,·cryone whose 
oC Telefraph c.fficials in t~amitting M. Tisza's income is limited. A reform could bo inaugurated 
epeec:h. The phraae, u1 do not agree with those if nory one about to be married would send out 
who eee danger of w.ar already before us," was with the invitation ~his word- .. No presents rc-
2nd-C.arri('8 a tlne1 ncc1lo " hh , 
~Vl'll l'i~W th'(f'l\tl • 
al~red by the omiaion or the words, "Not into eei\'ed''-Hartford Times. 
diatioctly wulike pro•ision." A. a result or 
thia enor, .Auatr:ian Rentee fell 2 or 3 per cent. 
The error wu not rectified ontil: t"el•e houra 
aft.er the- pabltcation,· and meanwhile many miJ-
licma }1a4 lott tQ forei~n speculators. 
I 
~· . 
-..... ... ... 
In Central Indiana all t~o mile poata are set 
three-quarters of a mile apart. ' Thi.a makea 
travel.lers good(Datured •nd giTes nery old 'ped-
ing horse a cht.nce to malte a record. 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or anr lnJurioue raat•rlalr. 
E W GILLETT Tono>:TO,OMT. 
• • t CIIIC;loo', n.t. 
Wa'rt~f~tCZWU.'l'1U9il.t TUAtO.lqt. 
3d. Ul!\'8 n gn>;1t• r nun1l1<1t of t1iu.•.1 
of t.hro:u.l with vnr size m~cdle. 
4th. Will cl~e a seam tighter with 
tbrood linen than nny other machint• t 
will wilh silk. 
,.-Old inachinee taken ln exc~. Maohin08 on ~1 monthly payment&. 
. M. F. &MYTH, Agent for Newfoundlaud..:--
sub-Aaenta: RICUD, J. '.McG.RA.TH.t__L..!.ttlebay; JOHN HARTEBY, Hr. Grace. 
p15 JOHN T. Dul'llrBY, PlaoeuUA. , 
.. 
·' 
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.. 
.. 
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TH~ DAILY COLONIST, · JANUARY 3.0. 
.• 
. . 
\, 
, 
~ele.tt ~tarn.- brought light and brightness to the 
-~~------- · . viq}_et eyes ; and then the years seemed 
A Orea _~ _~ul M1•8t· ake· to fall from it, and a. strange spiritual_ ~ U I j beauty more of heaven than ea.rtb, 
came to her . 
. r ~y THE COUNTE_SS.) 
PART II. 
UllAPTER IV.--(co1~tinuecl.) 
'Content lo li\·o unknown, 
But not unlo"ed.' 
· Good-byo,' ~aid Mr3 Tattoo, as they 
\. s tood in tho pre tty flower garden to-
gether. ' Yon will want some lit-tltt 
a s istance here; what a pity that large 
,.a e wa broken. Mrs. Browne grew 
somo fino heliotrope:; there. Master 
Huport destroyed it. See, that ball be-
longs to him.' 
' That co!ored ball there~' said Mrs. 
H.ivcrs. wi th a strange, confused· 
earnestness; 'did t ha t belong to hi mf' 
' Yos,' laug hed the lady; ·,you bad 
beLter save it for him ; it is a cricket-
ball, and he value~ it, I have no doubt.' 
The next moment she was gone, and 
~[rs. R ivers, in all baste, went to the 
spot where the ball was lying. She 
picked it up, and -went into the house-
not into the parlor, where from the high-
road one could see all that passed-but 
to !;or owo room, where she could lOck 
h<'r ·elf in and fee l secur'e. 
Ono would have thought hor mad to 
h;1sc seen her \vi t h that ball-how ·sbo 
kissed it and fond led it, bow shel 'vept 
"'·c~t, u though i t had been · some-
thing li,·ing. 
' :\Iy darl ing,' sho cried, ·my lost, 
Jo,·cd darling. you r hands have tou cb-
,,d this. :\[y heart will break. O h, 
II<':\\' en: that I could c:casc to think, ta. 
..;nfl'cr, and regre t!' 
.:\.nd wh n 'the sturm of passion and 
tears had passed away, :\[rs. Rivers Ia 
for hours, white, mute, anrl motionless 
on tho ground. • 
'he roce at lust, for the new lif~, in 
which . ho would require so much 
strength, had to begin soon. On the 
morrow shr opened the school, and the 
ch ildren's hearts warmed to the sad, 
1-{Cntle face. 'l'he s weet voice had a 
charm for'them, as it bad for others. 
' I sha ll be ha~y in my duty, at lea st,' 
said the lady, wben·scbool hours were 
o,·er, nnd.she sat amongst the flowers 
with her book. 
T hen do,vn the high-road came a foot-
man in d iyery. He ope!led tme little 
a gate, and s tood before her. 
' My lady's compliment!, and she had 
sent Mrs. Rivers a basket of fruit. She 
would call with some friends to see the 
school on the morrow.' 
And Mr9. Rivers, when she heard the 
message, raised her face to the evening 
skies, dnd with colorless lfps prayed-
' So soon! Heaven help me 'hrougb 
~his, the most bitter hour!' 
CHAPTER V. 
She sat down a~g the lilies to think; 
their sweet white leaves shone.' with 
dew, t he i1· golden hear ts were opec-
ing to the sun. W.ho does not re-
member such a morning, and the thou-
sand feelings too vague, too solemn, too 
beautiful for words, which it brought 
forth ? · . 
' Lady B~atrice Selwyn ..will vis it the 
schools on Thnrsday I' Tho wor\lt; that 
had sounded over her pillow all nlght 
c~me to her again in ea ch whisper of 
the wind, in the song of each- little 
bright-eyed bird, in each rustle of the 
leafy branches. \Vhat was she to do ? 
What was she to say ? 
V. AI\JDREOLI, 
I 
No. 12 New Gower Street, St John's, N.F. 
ALWA\'S O!; u .\tm, t 
Ornaments, l~ictnrel:l. LOoking Gln&~es, 
PICTURES FRAMED at Shortest Notice. 
Clocks Cleaned & Repaired 
gr"At Moderate Ratee. 
The Subscriber having an ~perience of twenty-
five years in tho abo..-e businees, guarantees to give 
satisfaction. Outport orders promptly at~ded to. 
V. ANDREOLI, 
dec8,Sm No. 12, New Oo'wer-at. 
Xmas Goods. Xmas Goods. 
~E BY THE SUBSV.ai.s~B 
Currants, Raisins, Ap_plet', Oranges, Orapee 
Lemon-peel, Citron, Cloves, Nutmege, 
Caraway-6eed, All-apioe. CillD8lDOn, 
Gin-6er, Pepper, Mustard, Efat·powder, 
Baking-powder and Bre8di00a, 
Dried Savory, Dried Thyme, Currie Powder, 
Yorkshire Reliab,.Lee a; .Peirin'• Sauce, 
Musbroon Ketchup, calre-foot Jelly, 
Preaen~d Arrowroot, ~ConfectioDery, (ueorted) 
Macaroni, Taplvea, Sago, Ven:nielU, 
Mixed Pickles, Chow-t;hOw, &c., etc. 
dec20 
GILLETT~ POWDERED 
. . ·YE 
9 9 PERCENT 
PURES7 , STRONCEST, BEST. 
R cntly for u~e ' n nny qutlntlty. For 
mak ln-; :-;., ... ,, ~ufl<' ulns- " '"t.c•·· Dleln-
(N:ti'Ot:, nntl " hn~t~lrt•t.l o t he-r usc-. A 
(;:\:1 C•}H:I l~ ~~ pnuut.ls ::3t Sotia. 
S•· lti u .·n il C: r<>cct nnd Dn1b(:i.all, 
::£ W . GILL.T:'i'T, TORONTO, 
Teacbers ; Players ; Singers 
Should now sclect and purchase Music Books 
for their use and pleasure durib& tho 
ensuing Fall e.nd Winter. 
Olivor Ditson & Co. issue Sheet Music in 
such immense quantitiea that iL. is perfectly im-
possible to advertise it. AU h"'E\V publications are 
Caithfully nnd intelligibly d~ribed in their inter-
esting and valuable 1\loo.tbly !lusicai.RecorcL 
($1.00 per year) which every one need& 
Look out Cor the imprinto!Oliver Ditaon & Co., 
on the music you purchase. They do not care to 
publish anything but the beat music, and their 
name is a gunrantoo'of merit. 
Send for Lists, Catnlogues and Descriptions of 
MY Music orMusic-Bookwantod. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation and JnbUee Songa:-Newest 
and beet collection. 80 ct:s. 
Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
$9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio. 
Jehova h's Praise :-Church Music Book. $1, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's ne~t and beet. 
United Volces:-For Common Schools. 110 ~1:8. 
$4..80 per doz. Just out. Charming Schooi 
Song Collection. ' 
ANY DOOK MAILED FOR R.ETA.IL PRICK. 
OLirER DITSO.K' It .CO., BOSTO.K'. 
apt26 
Minard's Liniment. , 
18_,8-~ 
SKINNER .\ 
- DB.A.LER IN--
~Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail'. Bee our Show-Room. 
.. TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. •• 1 j' 
OpQOsite Star of the Sea Jlall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
oel26,3w,tey \ 
! 
28l, New lrower Street, St. John's, ·Newfoundland. 
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She had not foreseen this. ~ In the 
mad heroism of her great sacrifice she 
bad completely overlooked the fact 
that her husband might marry again ; 
it bad p ever once occurred to her. She 
bad only thought o.f leaving him free 
-of taking from him a presence that 
she believed to be distasteful to him-
of relieving him frosn . a burden she 
thought him tired of carrying. She 
had only dreamed of the time when, 
without a shy, timid, frightQDed wife 
as a drawback and a dead-weight, he 
should take tho place in society that 
belonged to him of right. She had 
thought solely and entirely of sacri-
fi c ing herself t hat he might be hap-
pie r. Of the rig h t and wrong she had 
never dreamed-of the moral aspect of 
tho matter she never though t. She be-
lieved that by her a -;;umdtl death she 
freed her husband from all obligatio.ns. 
She had meant t h is her own deed, for a 
magnificent act o f heroism- a grand 
sacrifico of self. She had laid down 
her, own life complt•tely as though sho 
were in her grave. True st\e eat and 
drank, s be slept and woke; but tho 
hig her, tho better, the nobler part •lf 
her was dead-dead under the trailing 
vine branches on the banks of the.A.rno. 
She had deliberately cut herse\f... off 
from the world of tho living- her n\.me, 
he·r indentity, her home, husband 
child, father, and f riends-all lost to 
her forever and evermore. She bad 
honestly believed her husband would 
be a thousand times bette r and happier 
for it. She had honestly believed the 
same thing of her own child. A mother 
of whom the world spoke as it spoke of 
her- as 'obscure,' 'out of lier place,' 'a 
mere nobody'-could never be of any 
use to him. She would not be a llow ed 
the charge of him\vhile he was young ; 
when he grew older he would be taught 
to despise her, as those great Indies 
did; he would be taught to look 
down ' upon her as uneque.l to his 
father in birth, rank, and worldly estate. 
ljhe could do nothing for him; she would 
be rather a drawback a.nda hinderance. 
Dead, he would love her memory. Ab, 
even those who loved' her least wonld 
· Ir thero ia aught Surpa~ing buqwa deed, or word, or thought, speak well of her, surely, before hor - • ... t ... ... 
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rt is a mother'• love.' own child-when she was dead. 
L B Here, as with her llusband, she had ~ ' }DY BEATRICE ELWYN will visit overlooked a ll other ~onsiderations in 
the school on Thursday,' Those words 
rang in the ears of the sad, gentle lady, the magnitude of h~J sacrifice. 
the mistress of the little girls who re- It bad never occurred to her that be-
garded Lady Beatrice with such awe. bolieving her dead, Lord Selwyn would 
, How was she to'IDeet her ?-what was marry again; sh o had never looked such 
s he to say ?-was her disguise com- a contingency in Lhe face . She had 
plete ? I nev er asked herself, if he did SO, What 
She rose early that Thursday morn- the fate o f that second wife and her 
ing, seeking solace where slle had ever helpless children would be? It was a 
fou nd it, in the fair fresh face of nat~re. view of tho matter that had not occurred 
No matter what her t rouble, th bloom to her. During thoso long past vears 
of flowers the hus hed sweet silence of she had thought of her husban'd con tin-
green lea ~es in the summer wind , the ually, but it had_ always _b~~n of l~im 
song of birds had always power to a l- as free from an wcubus, rtsmg to h•gh 
leviate it. ' . .h.Q!lors, mixing in the society he was so 
They did so QOW. It was but six o'clock weli qualified to adorn: F l)r weary 
when sho went down into the garden years s he_ had filled her life_ as best sho 
t,hat lay before the cottage. Just six , could- wtth_ pra~ers, _w ath so_lomn 
and tho hour boomed from the church t houghts, w1th a.cttve rlut1es ana· kmdly 
clock.of Thornleigb. She could see the deeds, but never once during that ~ime 
g ray towers rising from amidst tl!e had a doubt as to her grand sncnfice 
g reen tree. The world seemed just come to her.. . . . . 
. waking. Great masses of golden clouds Sh.e had J1 ved m t ~s httl~ va lla~e of 
were piled tog~ther in the sky, rosy Sbepton, ~ever leavmg hts precmcts, 
g leams of lig ht shot athwart them The never seckm~ ~or n~ws. o~ the _outer 
. · · world, controlhng w1th a n tron, w1ll her 
western w1od was fresh and cool. The hungering longing to hear of her bus-
birds were singing the matins, and it band and her son . .A. thousand times the 
seemed to bo one long son~ of happi- impulse. was s~rorlg 1;1pon her to. go . to 
n~ss 9f1e thrill of delight in the beauty Thornle1gh,to hnger m her sad d1sgu1se 
' .k round the Hall a nd round t he church, 
of the day i the dew lay h e huge pearls to catch one more glimpse of the face of 
on leaf and flotver : over the ha..wthorn the man stte loved so dearly as to die 
hedge, which was~ in bloom, came for him; to look once more upon the 
t he .rich fragrance of the clover mea- fair _son whose baby bead bad nestled 
dows · the roses and lilies looked fresh on fier breast. 
and f~ir after their moonlit bath of (to be conlin~d.) 
.......... 
dew. Now that the season is over, fo.ot-ball 
The same western wind brought a. men are ~eing acoused of goalisb 
faint tio~f-color to the pale face-it glee. • 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, JANUARY 30, 188"8.-~ 
~ttil11 t.oi.ontst. 
MONDAY, JANUARY SO, 1888. 
ODonin[~octnro at tho Atbonaonm. 
__ .,. _
Pro~olnmbian lliscovory of Amorica. 
J . 
The residence of . ~-:-Excellency Governor 
Blake,, for somo years in the Bahamas, gave him 
an opportunity, of which we understand ho took 
. THE LANDFALL OF COLUMBUS advantage, to investigate the facts connected with 
the first landing of Columbus· on the new world. 
\Ve may, therefore, anticipate that his e:tcel-
Thc inaugurallectu?c at the Athcn:cum will be Ieney's lecture tonight will throw new light on 
delivered this enning by his E xcellency Oovernot thia matter .which bu been in di11pute before, and 
Blake : the subject be baa selected is .. The Land- particularly since the publication of tho standard 
- ·---
11 of Columbus." We predict for the audience work of Washington Jr,ing on " The Life 
\ great intellectual treat, and lor the distinguiah- and Voyages of Christopher Columbus." .. 
ed lectttret a bumprr house and most apprecia- • In that· splendid tribute to the genius and 
tive listeners. la~s of the great nl\•igator, Irving auachea no. 
The diaco,·ery of America by the gre.at Geonese importance to tl!e theories that America ,was fuund 
seaman Cristoul Colon,latinited into Christ~phcr or known to E uropeans previously to the disco,·ery 
'I Columbus, is not only one of the grandest e,·ents of America by Columbus. Hosays, "\~betbc r the 
it' the history of the world, but it also deQ:es old times, beyond the reach or history J(tld tndi-
transccndent int:rest from the elented and heroic tion, a~d in some remete period of civilization, 
character of the great Italian sailor and the roman- when, as iomc imagine, the arta may have 
tic events &urrounding his immortal disco"ery ; flourished to a degree unknown to those whom 
e,·ery detail absorbs nur attention. Fortunately \\·c terrp the ancients, there e:tisted an intercourse 
the most minute events ~f the voyage ha,·c been bet"een tHe oppo..~i te 11bore of the Atlantic, whe-
presen·ed and the history of yolumbus and his ther the Egyptian legend . narrated by Plato re-
ad ventures have been told by two of the most specting the isl~nd Atalantis '"as indeed no fable 
delightful writers of modern time!', and we ean but the obEcur<! tradition of some ''astcountry.:en~ 
now. in the fa.!cinating p~ges ot In·iog and Qlllphed by one of those migBty con"ulsions of our 
in the more profou!ld but eloquent works of globe, which have left tracea of the ocean on the 
Help, follo'w the footsteps of the hero through 6ummit or lofty mountains must e,·er remain mat-
hi! \teary wanderings o,·er Europe to the~~~ tera of nguc and visionary t~peculation. As far 11 
llccne when, in poverty and hunger, he asks lor authenticated history extends nothing wns known 
food and shelter for his son Diego at the monas- of terra firma and the islands of tho western 
try of La Habida. In the good fria r, Juan Perez hemisphere until their disco,.ery towards the 
de ~larchcna, ~uardian or the little monastry, close of the fifteenth century. A wandering 
be finds the friend who pus 'Res his interest ~t the bark may occasionally have lost sight of 
Court of Spain, and finally secures for him the the Jilnd marks of the old continents, and 
ships to make the attempt-for the events of the been driven by tempests across the wildernus of 
voyage we ha\'C the actual diary of th£ great ad- w&ters long before the invention of the cem.paaa, 
mirn.l, and we follow, with breathless interest, but never returned to re,·eal the secreta of the 
the struJZJlle with the ignorant, cowardly crew, ocean. Ancl though, from time to time, some 
up to the latest thrilling moment, when the sailor ·uocument has floated to the shore of the old 
Hodrigo de Triana, from the :\ina. ~hou ted worlu, giving to its wondering inhabitants evi-
'' Land ahead ~·· dences of land far beyond their watery horizon ; 
We s.hall, no .doubt, deri~·c t.he latest ~nu molll !'Yet n'O one ventured to spread a sail, and 6eek 
correct mformallon from H ts J·.:tcellcncy II lecture that land enveloped in mystery and \N ril. Or, 
as to where Columbus really did land. i ( the Jpgends of the Scandina,·ian voya~ers be 
\\' c congratulate the -}thena·um on the happy correct, and their mysterious \"inland "f&S the 
commencement of its cc.uf!'e of lectures. It coast of Labrador, or the shore of Newfoundland, 
wanted the Governor to gi,·c them a push f~r- theylhad but transient glimpse8 of the new world 
"an] , and now that. the course has so happsly leading to no ctrtain nor permanent know~ge, 
commenced, \\'C trust that other able lecturers and in a little time lO!!t again to mankind.'' 
'!.ill come fon':ard to help an In titution 'Thich :-\incc I n·ing wrote the abo\'C ( l:f) the re-
descn-ea well o~ th~<!ommunity. It hould nc\'rr searches of other historians ha"e de it clear 
be allowed to tllnk tnfb decay. that discovtries cf America. had be n made by 
·~rough its broad Il()rtals c!~tef!!. n? Ftrife of Europeans preTiously to the t ime Columbus fir t 
poht1cs or st1'ugglo of polemiC.': ll 1!1 the one set foot on San Sah:ulor. \ "ery Hcv. l>r. 
u~ful Instifution "h.e~ we can all meet a~d Howley's "Eccle ia tical History of :\ewfound-
CDJOY ounehcs, and It would be an eternal dl!- land contains an interl'llting chapter on this sub-
grace were f. allo'\'ed to become defunct j ect, and Mr. b. B. Cuhman, of Boston, bas 
' ·· .. _,. •· also recently published a summary of the facts 
ARRIVAL OF THH "MAY GORRY.II bearing on the Pre-Columbin discovery, or dis-coTeriea Of America, l'rom which we take the 
following ; and which bears out most of the state-
.Sbe Brlogs In A Wreck4"d Crew. menta of Dr. Howley-
" The unniling of a statue," says Mr. 
The buquentine May Corry, Captain Ooa, Cuhman .. " in the city of lloston; on October 29, 
aniTed thia moroing from New York fo Meean. to Lief Erikson, reputed discoverer of America, 
BowriD!f Broe. with cargo of' flour, after a hu opened up a question of Fingular interest to 
puaap of elneD days., In conenation with the the American people, u well as to the students of 
fi~ofticer, Mr. ~thnland, this morning he aaid : history and arcb:cologista throughout . the world. 
"\Ve bad a nry nugb puaag~, strong north- I do not go ipto print to attempt to take from 
wtat and aoutb.eut breezes prevailing all the 'Lief the Lucky, son of Eirck. the Red,' pro· 
way. It waa intensely cold, too, nearly aU perly so called, the laurel11 that may properly be-
the time. Howe"er, with the exception of a long to him. I shall giv~ him du~ credit for 
alight._ djmage to our bulwarks, the ship ia all what he did; but as the whole ... n<l sole credit of 
right. On Tursday lut, while in the neighbor- being the first discoverer i ~!aimed fur him, I 
hood of the banks, we were hailed by an Am~rican should like, in a spirit or fair play in keeping 
banker and bore down to her, we were then in with historical truth, to take the chaplet of palms 
latitude 45'S north, and 54'5!) west long. She and laurels laid upon the pedestal of Lief's sta-
~roved to be the schooner Magnolia of Oloucca- tuc and place it fi rst upon the brow of the first 
ter, Mass .. on her way home from the bank, abe European who landed on the shores of this conti-
had on board a Ncwtoundland crew, and her nent. It was not, I bolicYe, :Cief Erikson. 
object in hailing us wa.s that we may take the 1' Now fur the proofs pro rl co11 . There arc no 
latter on board for it was pfesumed we ,,ere proofc1 in this relation that will materialize in 
sailing for Newfoundland. We took. the crew on 1887 e\·eota which happened in the tenth or 
board, they turned out to belong to the F~orclla eleventh centuries. The only "proof8," if such 
o1 Harbor Orace, which ship wu lost fi,e weeka they may bo called, we have of the first diacoT-
prenpus, while on a voyage from Harbor Grace eries are co.ntained in the Scandinavian sagaa or 
to Sydney (dr coals. Tho c111w were taken off the ~egenda of mythic traditio~ handed down among 
Fiorella by the crew of the Magnolia when the tlrrNwsemen as those 1n the Landna.mabock, 
former was in a sinking condition, having sprung etc. ; the I rish annals ; the stories or myths of 
ber mula and receiTed other damage in a gale. other countries, or authorities who reverently in-
The wrec:kl!d men, seTen in all, were kindly vestigated the subject and guc their versions for 
treated during their sta7: on board the Magnolia, what they were worth, such aa Humboldt in his 
and rpeak ~ the bigheat 'terms of the Captain." "Cosmos,'' Smith in his "Nortbmen in ~ew 
'flley alao apeak. well of Captain Ooaa since be England," sher in hia " Antiquities of British 
took them on board the May Cory. Thoy wiU Churches" and his " Epistles of the Irish 
probably lene for their homes, in Harbor Grace, Sainte," " Lyfe'of Saynt Brandan" in the Oolden 
t>morrow. Leaend, published by Wynkyn do Woode in 
.... _ 1483 (nine yeara before Columbus sailed from 
Inventions that increue the deatnictiveness of Palos), the " )lova Legenda,'' written by Cap-
war are now so fnquent that nothing utonisbea grue and published in 1516, Voraginius, bishop 
us. It wu considered almost incredible, not long of Genoa in the thirteenth century, Otway in 'his 
ago, that a dynamite ehell :ould be fired at all work. published in 1845, and finally manuscripts 
without ~anger of its explodi.ng in the gun. But in the libraries of France, Spain, Portugal, Italy, 
Lieutenant James W . Graydon, of the United 
Statea Nary, baa invented a method of loading 
ehella with [dynamite in such a way that they 
may be fired from ordinary guns and with the 
utual charges of powtler. The shells so loaded 
alto penetrate twoor three times u far into the 
object the)' strike u ~fired from the air-gune, 
before they e:a~ thus multiplying manyti~et 
t~eir dettructifeneu. ' 
-. 
Germany, Denmark, etc., etc. 
11 To the great Genoeao sailor, Chti.topher 
Columbus, baa heretofore been accorded the 
credit or disenchanting the ocean and bringing 
two hemiapherea into contact;· or opening up Cor 
the 1uffering humanity of the Old \Y,Qrld a new 
world of peace,/ rest and freedom. The bones or 
tho grand old admiral will not rest ltaa easily in his 
cathedral tomb in Hanna, at the at tempt to 6l~b 
I 
a leaf from his crown and stick it u a feather in impressive sign of a coming re olu\ion in opinion holding in hu arms the Child Jesus, each of . t 
the cap of Leif Erikson or any previoJa is the resignation of a highly-esteemed Tory these pictures hung ~bout two feet apart, and 
duco,·erer of tho :\ ew \\" orld. Columbu~ member of the \House of Commons on the plea immediately under them were two pairs ofroaariea, 
knew that Europeall8 b.d pr~edcd him and ~.tncile Mr. Balfour's proceed- and divers little picture cards alack. hither \nd 
discoTered Huitramannaland (white man's land) inga with his co ception or the duty of the Gov- thither, all denoting that those two old souls, 
markffi on his eailing charts. The previous dis- e~nment, or with the pled!ea given in or out of whose history I wu about to bear, were wholly 
COTery, howe,·er, was in his time nilcd in mythic Parliament, both before and since ita accession to given up to religion and prayer. • . 
uncertainty, hundreds of ·yean having elapsed office. She whom he called )tarion, came immediately 
since the stories originated, and to him belonga The ground swell of disapproval in the ranks at his word, she was, as far u my judgment, 
the honor and glory of briziaing togethdt' the Old of his adherents and auxiliaries has made itaeH about aixty years of age. She had on a ahorl 
and New Worlds for all practical purposes of so clearly felt of late by Lord Salisbury that · the dresa, OTer which was a nry large white calico 
humanity. Lief and his predecessors desene programme of hia Ministry hu been suddenly re- apron, with enough calico in it, to my fnncy, to 
praise for their daring ,·oyages of disco,·ery, but vised. Not only is Parliament to be convoked make three such garments such aa I have ecen • • 
Columbus alonc' eonfcrred the boon c.f possession at a date ~nsiderably earlier than wu at fint worn by domestics in my own home. She wore 
upon the races of the earth who haTe since made dcsigna~d. but t.he intention, announced by Mr. on her head, a black cap, decorated in tho front with 
it their refuge. Goseben, to un~ertaie no Irish legislation during, satin rlbbon in the· form of bows. or those lit!~.c 
"The chief question for the~rescnt purpose is, the next seeaion, baa been reconsidered. Now it gathers and.fells; her hair was as white as the 
was Leif E rikson-as ia claimed-the first Euro- u officially proclaimed that soon after the openioc apron abo wore, and her face, deepite the years 
pean who discoTered and trod upon the shores of of the session the Government will introduce two of her life, wu interesting and expressive, a true 
America ? The f6llowing is, I trust, a fair an- Irish Billa, and designed to propitiate the Iriah index of a life without trouble or @or row, a face 
swer "to the question. I shall be happy if more epiacopate and prieatboood, tlie other to fortif1 beaming with kindneu and good-nature, a face 
light may be thrown on the pbscurity that en,..el- the wanting loyalty of Irish landownert. The not unlike what we ofien ha"e seen in fanct. 
ops ~he m;-ttn by persons who may be competent farmers of' tbe former measure hope that the and in dreams. Perhaps tho shadow of the one-
to ~ · Irish clergy can\ be prevailed on to withdraw whoae lo,·e is lost to us fore,.er, leans onr our 
"The Scandin&Yiana count three several prede- their aupport f'rohl the Land and Labor League pillow at intnvals, lta\ipg a rl!tnembrance of 
ceiiiOJ'S of Columbus, viz.: Ari Marton, whose and the pl&n of campaign by the offer of large something which 9'C can6ot dtfine, but whick 
"oyage took place in 983 ; Biorn. afterward, and appropriation• for tbe advancement of tbe exiated at momenta when we were unconac:iou11. 
later Gudlief, son of Gudlang, who k.ward the higher education of Catholici in Ireland. Herein She came "alowlr from the room and just recog-
middle of the eleTenth century followed tho track Salisbury and Balfour ha•e taken a leal from tbe .nizf'd me with a curtleJ, abe then turned to bet· 
of and convened with Biorn in Huitramannaland, book ol PiU ud Cutlere&~h• wbo induced 10me huaband, aad in a more refiaed •oice than hit. 
or Irland it'"Mikla, the P,.t Ireland bcyoad the well-meaoiDg but too creduloua Catholica to aaid alowly, Rea bin, you are. not goinjf to bore 
Atlantic. abandoD the defeDCe.of Onttan'a parliament b7 the young gentlem&D with a •torr which c:uaot. 
•• Ari the Learned, born in I 06 i. compiled the the promiae ol Catholic emancipation-a promile iat.ereat him. Hae the old man looked diaap-
Landnamabock, from which the following ia ex- which, it ner meaat to be kept, waa atraight- pointed, I aaw it, aDd said, Oh! ..0, I woalN be 
tracted : Ht wu descended fro1n Ari Marson. way broken af\er the pua&8e of the Act. ol deligh~d. not bored, with the atory; tell i~ me,. 
He aaya: • UU the Squinter, son of Hogai the Uoioll. To the details ol thia educational pro- I willliateo attentit<elJ to enrrword. Forthwith 
White, occupied the whole of Reykianen (south- poaal, which aima to wia o•er the Jriab bierarch7 the old bhemwt went 011 with the tale, which I 
west promontory of Iceland {between Thorska- through the iaterpoaitioa of the Vatican, •e ahall gi•e for what it ia worth, unbrokeDly to the 
fiord and Hafrafell. He bad a 'die named eball refer hereafter. For the moment we end. 
Biorg, the daugpter of EyVind, the Eut country- would only point out that the o•erture bean 
man. T.bey bad a son named' Atili the R~, who witoeaa to the con'riction of' the Tory leaders that LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
marri~ Thoriotu, daughter of Hergill. They coercion is a failure, and that reeoane must be 
had a eon named Ari, who was dri"en by a tem- made to some sort of conciliation. The e,.enta of The steamer Newfoundland u to leave Ha$Cu 
pest to Huitramannaland (white man's land), 1887 h•''e demonstrated that u lo..ng u theCa- tomorrow. ( • 
which some call Irland it .Mikla (Oreal Ireland), tholic clergy make common caU!e with the Irish The Curlew left Burin at .7.30 a.m. today-
which lies in the Western Ocean, near to Yin- Nationalists, the latter cao1 neither ~ bullied coming home. 
land the Good, west from Ireland. Ari was not into submW.ion, nor goaded into calamitous out-
permit ted to depart , but was baptized there,' bursts of 'indictive rage. 
---,·---
H is Excellency Governor Dlake's lecture in the 
Athcnt('Um tonight. The Landnamabock, compiled in the thi rteenth Tho other outcome of the change wrought by 
century, relau;s of the second antl third ~oyage!, the last .tweh·emonth in the irish sitQation, is the 
'So Rain, the Limerick merchant, first stated, bill contriTed for the. relief of landowners from Two \ 'Cl' els-flour laden-from )lew York . 
arrin•d in port this morning. 
who li,·ed for a long time in Limerick, in Ire- tho weighty interest charges imposed by the in· 
lanu.' T hL1 llafn alluded to \fiS kinsman to cumbrances of their estates. Tho Irish landlords 
Ari ~Ia n on, and li,·cd at the beginning o~ middle are not satisfied with tho practical results of tory 
of the eleventh century. 'So also Thorkel , the goTernmcnt in Ireland. Not only baa coercion 
eon of Geller (grandson of Ari Marson) , says that' ft.iled to usure the collection of the incomes no-
certain Icelanllns staled , '' ho beard Thorfinn1 
Jorl of the Orkncy11 (born in 100 , died 
in I Or. I) relate that A ri had been seen 
and known in Huitramannaland, and that, 
although not suffered to depart thence he was 
there held in great honor. Ari had a "ife uamed 
Tborgcrd, da~ghter of Alf of l>olu.m. Their 
sons ~re Thorgils, Gudlief and lllugi, ,-bich is 
the family oriteykiane~<~.'' Then follows a p13· 
sage which shows that Eir~k the H~d was con-
nected with the family of Ari Marson. I t pro-
ceeds: "Jorund was the son of t:lf the squinter. 
He married Tbobiorg Knarrarbing. They had 
a d&ughter, Thjodhild, whom Eirck the lted mar-
ried. They hacl a son, Leif tnc Lucky, of 
Greenland," whom I believe ;,. the \ •cif under 
discuuion.' 
-------- ~ " ----
IRELAND IN 1 ( 
Wondorful 1-'orhcnrnucc ot t h e l"cuplo 
U ncle r Intense Provocntlon. 
:'\ext to ! SSG, "·hich witnC6Ud the proposal of 
a British I' rime ~t ini!ter to restore the I lublin 
parliament, lhc yenr just ended has been the 
most important in the recent history of Ire-
land . During the last twelve months Irish-
men lr.wc shown a capacity of fortitude under 
suffering, a.nd of forl,earance and self-restraint 
under o~reasion of "hich there.are but. few ex-
amples 1 the annals of any people. A !though 
guiltlcas wrongdoing-for lleTct were the 
dockels Clf their courts more free from indictments 
for ; crime against the person, and the so-called 
plan of campaign i•, aa tho land courts hue 
made clear, only a technical and not a moral 
offence against property-they havo been s~b­
jected to a far more galling persecution than they 
met with under the Foster Coercion Act. Yet 
this time they ha"e patiently refrained from com-
mitting any acts of violent retaliation. 
minally due from tenant., but in alrnoat every 
instahce during the year now cloaing the 1 ,and 
Courts have mado reductions in rentala consider-
ably. larger than those asked for undtr the plan 
of campaign. Irish landowners, con11idtrtd aa a 
cla8!1, are therefore wof!!e off today than they 
''"ere when Lord Saliabury resumed office in 1886. 
To l')uiet their clamors, it ia now auggested that 
the government shall lend them at three and a 
half per cent. , the money needed to bring up ex-
isting mortgages which bear a much higher rate 
of interest. Dut such a measurr, though he may 
ha\'e no alternative but to assent to it, Lord 
Salisbury-will cast an apple of dit~cord among the 
Coioni.sts; for a good many Tories, and alsnost 
all the Dissident Liberals have publicly refused 
to pledge the credit of the British OoTernmcnt 
el'en for the purpose of completely buying out the 
Irish landlords, and thus solving at a stroke the 
agrarian problem. It seems hardly credible that 
theu men will .stultify themselTes as to saddle on 
the Briti~h trea11ury a loan which will not relieTc 
the Irish ' tenant, but will leave the 11ettle-
, .. 
ment of the land question aa far off aa cvtr. 
~ n "iew of these facta we consider the outlook 
for Ireland materially brighter than it " a! a year 
\go.- ..... 1. 1". ,','ull. 
---·-------
"THE OAK-STICK GULCH." 
I will tell you the stM'y of the " O•k-Stick 
Gulch," as told to mt, word for word, in a little 
hut in King'• Cove, Bonavista Bay, on the 28th 
of August last, while on a Tiait to that place 
during my mid-summer n cation. It ia not a 
Christmas tale, for whicla it ahallloee place and 
interest in competing for the CoLONIST's prize; 
but i~ is a true, and (by many) a well known 
st.ory, told by a rue and well-known old fisher-
man in the seTcnty ~teond year of his age. 
And here is tho wey he begun : "Well they 
arc marri~ no'"• anclllrowins old together, God 
bleucd their union, as he did their lives.' ' Then 
turning ou hi3 chair, be pushed open a door "ith 
his stick he h,cld in hu band, saying at the 10ame 
time, " Come, come to the fore. Marion, rou 
know I cannot tell the story of the • Oek-Stick 
Oulcb,' without your pre11ence, and thi.•, perh&p!', 
may be the last time t~e recital of it sh'lll glad-
den my old heart." ~ the door opened to ita 
The draper ' dunner with stout boot , nd 
a ~>tock of patience is once more abroad; ___ .,.. __ _ 
Hniclco is still incli11posed !Jut will answer. 
Charli~:'s lAst letter !n n day or two. 
Fancy materials for carnival' ctress'es arc goint; 
off rapidly in the \\"ater-street stores. 
r . • ' 'I'1~· highcst poiut attained'by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was 35; \he 
lowest 21. 
~ A mail will go c,·ery Tuesday as f~t r north a~ 
Bonadsta, to points further north every alter-
nate Tuesday. 
Up to noon today 'Messf!!. Jian ·cy & C<l. had 
not received any intimation of the J'ortih's hM -
ing left New York. 
__ .,. 
The Falcon takes a mail for Gnenl'pond onl} 
and not for any JlOrtll farther south a~ i,. thr 
pre\'ailing impre~sion . 
__ ... ..,_ __ 
A debate on the bai t bill will take place in tho 
basement of the tluccn'"·roa«l ('ongrc~ational 
Church tomorrow night. 
The Fea.st of the Purification H. \". l\l., or 
Candlemas Day, falls on next Thursday. llcsiclc,.. 
the usual .Masses in the C11thedral, there will bc 
a solemn procession ancl High ~lass at 10 o'clclk 
Last year a number of Xorwegian l'dtent F1•1: 
Horns were · imported. This 11cason Mr. ~1 . 
Monroe bu introduced Pi!ley's Putcnt Fog Horn 
which is 111id to ha\'c all the late impro,·emcnt.•. 
- - ... ·- --
Profeuor O'Brien's dnncing '1!foFses in thr 
Dritish Hall arc very successful. A large num-
ber of pupils have already entered for the courPr 
and the proceedings are working very satisf11c· 
torily. Arrangements .. terme, &c. for the coun>e 
wil( be made by Professor O'Brien at the Atlan-
t ic hotel during each day. 
The French have invented a ,·elocipede which 
one man can run on lhe railway line, and thus 
io war time carry despatches. Tho machine 
rests on four wheels. The ules are borne on 
lteel balla, tho friction or which is so small that 
an effort of five ounces ia enough to set tbe ma-
chine ih motion, and when started at full speed 
it will go over a distance of !lOO yanls on level 
ground. lt only ,-eighs fourteen stone, and at 
the tria) attained a speed of hventy-fiTC miles an 
hour. 
full extent I uw the interior of a little bed· room, -·- _ _ MARRIAU~--· 
everything around it looked neat and tidy. l KRST- O'Ks&l'E--'im &turdav evening last, nt 
h the n c. L'nthetfral , by tho Ven. Arcbdc::U.'OII 
... 
The spectacle which Ireland has thus exhibited 
he! made a profound impression on tho whole 
civilized world. It baa irilmenscly btoadencd and 
deepened the sympathy which lhe mufortunee 
&nd struggles of Ireland have always commanded 
from warm-hearted and right·minded men in tho 
United Statee. It baa bound the Iri3h Nation-
awls and the great and growing body of Olad-
stonian Liberals in indisaoluble bonds of respect 
and friendship. Scarcely leas m11.rlr.ed is ·ita 
effect on the rank and tile of tho dissentient 
Liberals and on many of Lord Salisbury's ad-
herents. Within a few weeks one of the moat 
prominent ·Unionist newrpapers in London baa 
bluntly told Lord Hartington that fe" of the 
Liberals who •ot.ed against Mr. Gladstone's Home 
~~1e lf"!llure will tolerate much longer the Minia-
ter!al treat"len~ of Ireland. Anothtr recent and 
saw the white linen cloth on t e little table. l Forrist.nl, Mr. Wi•li&m Kent. or St. John'e, te> 
saw at the side of the bed the old-style Miss Bridget O'Keefe, of Tort~eove, Southern ' 
cushioned aeat, covered with fancy cretonne to the ShA~uAN-MURI'H\'-On tho 29th in ~ .• nt tlu• 
very floor. I ""' the Euc HomtJ hanging on. R. C. Cathedral, by tho Ven. Archdeacon l"orriJtal. 
th. · · b h d f h bed I Tbomn.s, second son of tho lnld Mr George Mht~ e partition over t e ea o t e · saw a to Elizabeth, t~Coond daughter or the Into Mr. Lukt' 
picturo of \h~ Virgin, an~ a~o~hn of St, J~pq· . fqley 1\nd widow pt~holnt~ ~r. ~tth '" 1urphy. 
' . 
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